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to the testimony ot r-
eInrnlng linvvo , European civilization i

too rich for aboriginal blood.-

NKIIKASICA

.

has stood grnsshoppei
and tlio drouth , nnd can doubtless llv
through the term of onodomouratlc go-

ornor.. *

WHAT the famous oil room flshornm
does not know about the future of poll
icnl affairs would Btoctc u inodorat-
library. .

QUAY has gone fishing in-

ngnin.
Florid-
a. There is a chnnco for patr-

Pr.Ql'i.U

otto alligator to do a service for his coui
try that will never bo forgotten.

who think the ropublica
party is done don't know tha stern stu-
of which it is made. It may hnvo boo
roasted , but it is still far from dono.

Tim outbreak of another war in Sout
America holds out n hopeful -proapoo

- that nil the irrepressible fighters e

that uncomfortable neck o' woods' ma-

EMIOIIATION

flntilly bo killed off.

of peasants from Polar
reiichod tlio enormous number of thrt
hundred thousand during the pnat thrc-

months. . Dosplto the efforts of the go'
eminent to atom the tide , the oppresse
people are moving in droves townrd tti
now beacons of freedom blazing in Sout
America,

TJIK attack on John Wnnnmakor
credit is ono of the meanest things tlu-
Iui8 happened for some time. Politict
opponents have sought to rob him of h
reputation for honesty and piety , but r-

eno has overt before charged that 1

i; could not pay 'his bills. John Van-
ila maker has introduced business prlnc-
I plos Into the postal service and is 0-

1deavoring to glvo the country an aj
preach to postal telegraph. Ho is
worthy public man and has the conl-
donco of the country.

THE Hon. Bill MoKolcrhan , congres-
manelect from the Second dlstric
wants it distinctly understood tlmt he-

lot u democrat. The declaration
imulo without reservation or qualiflc :

tlon. McKoighan is for the alliancn
the Second district , and ns long as tli
alliance exists nnd controls the nvonu-
to office McKoighan can bo doponik
upon to stick. But isn't itrathor la-

in
f

the day for William to declare liii ;

self 'i Ho did not reject a democrat
nomination , nor decline with onthuslu
tie support of his former party associate
Even the feeble explosions of tha jacka
battery wore cheerfully accepted.rj
repudiate the simon-pure and the mu
wump supporters after the battle is we-

is the essence of ingratitude.-

f

.

THE decision of the Chicago , Milwa-
keo & St. Paul company to cut leo
from tlio Pullman combination nnd o
orate its own sleepers is an event of co-

Bldorublo importance to the travellr-
public. . Tlio Pullman company nowco-
trols and operates sleeping cars on near
nil western roiuls nnd enjoys a practic
monopoly of the business throughout tl-

country. . Conceding the benefits co-

forrcd by the inVention of the sloopii
car , the controlling company has mn-
ngod to exact from its patrons all tl-

trafllo will boar. Opposed to monopo-
In any form , the public will watah wii
Intense interest the experiment of tl
Milwaukee road , the success of whi (

will load to competition and eventual
result in boneflttlng tlio traveling pu-

Ho as well as the railronds.-

IN

.

NunnASKA It is not a questi-
whotlior the domocruta will fuse wl
the nllianco , but will the ullianco fu
with the democrats? A glance at tl

election returns- places the democrat
party hopelessly In tlio roar ot the nl-

nnco, and the republican parties. "W-

ltha exception of governor , the orrtl
state republican- ticket was elootcd I

pluralities ranging from three to (V

thousand over the alliance , and frc
seven to thirteen thousand over tl-

democrats. . On n straight party pi

the alliance Is from four to nfno the
sand ahead of tha democratic voi

Under tbcso circumstances tbo anxic-
of tlio democrats to swallow the allinn-
Is not surprising , but It is not probal
that tha alliance will consent to poaa
the lamb for the democrat lion.

THE DKMOCIIATIO JUUILKK.

With tlio music of bands nnd the dir
of tin horns , speeches , fireworks ant
irocessions , the democrats of Nobrnslcr
net night celebrated their recent "great-

victory" in the streets of tlio state's mo'
ropohq.-

"What
.
*

Is the "victory in Nebraska'-
vhlch they have n right to colobrntc'
The accidental choice of a democratic
rovcrnor in a triangular contest , in wb id-

ic received some thirteen thousand leg
otcs than did John A. McShanc In 1888-

.ho election of a democratic legislative
ickct in a county that hns a natural nni-
lercnnlnl democratic majority ; the olcc-

itJn of n democratic congi-oB-sninn in mils
rict where over thirteen thousand farm-

ers , mostly republicans , threw away theli
votes 01111 hopeless third cundidatu. Onlj
his nnd notnlng more.
There is notono cheering fact In the

election returns from Nebraska for the
cause of deroociMcy. The party vote
shows an actual falling off. Hlstori-
novel - yet pave credit to a general or a
army who only won n ' 'victory" whan
pestilence had decimated the ranks o-

in enemy that could never bo overcome
n the fulness of its strength. That
iowcvor , is the nature of the triumph
vhlch the Nebraska democracy cole
> rnted last night in the streets o-

Omaha. . Outside of the state real demo
srallc victories have been won , though t-

'air statement of local causes would
nrgely modify them.

However , the republicans of this groa
state can afford to enjoy the spectacle o

democratic jubllco in Nebraska. I-

losscsscs a unique interest as a politl-
al: curiosity , It is not probable tha-

ho, youngest voter will over see- Its llk-
again. . _______ __

AltMY llKVOtlilS.-

A
.

great deal of valuable legislatioi
relating to the army has boon onactei-
by the present congress and several im

)ortunt measures are pending. Con
rcss will obtain suggestions for stil-

turther legislation from the annual re-

port of the commander of tbo army
General Schoflold , who proposes reform
which will bo found .well worthy of at-

tention. .

Genera Schofield makes a strong np
peal for an increase in the strength o
the army , not only In humbors , but ii
the character of the recruits. Ho woul
encourage the enlistment in the army o
young Americans , and undoubtedly i
this could bo done the effect would bo t
improve the force , but the difficulty i
that the young men of this country
while not lacking tlio military spirit
and as everybody knows making the vor ;

best of soldiers , are very generally in-

disposed to subjecting themselves to th
restraints and discipline of army life.
measure which passed congress nt thi
last session very materially modified th
old regulations nnd offers bettor induce-
ments than ever before1 "for enlistment
It will doubtless have the effect of se-

curing a better class of recruits , but i-

is probable that the army will continu-
to bo kept up chiefly by the onlistmon-
of aliens.-

As
.

to the expediency of increasing th
numerical strength of the army Genera
Scholiolil offers cogent argument"ha
the popular bontiincnt is not in favor c-

a larger standing army , and the com
mauding general may expect his rccom-
mendation in this particular to recoiv
very little consideration. The presen
congress will certainly not authoriz
any increase of the army , and the nox
congress will bo so constituted that i
will be more likbly to reduce the mill
tnry establishment than to enlarge ii
What lias already'boon done in the wa
of reform will undoubtedly improve th
army , and congress at the coming ses-

sion may find it deairablo to institut
some further reforms suggested by Gee
oral Schollold.

ENGLISH FULIOY KOT GUAVQE-

A short tlmo ago Mr. Gladstone in
public address deprecated the sugges-
tion that England should adopt a polic-
of commercial retaliation toward th
United States , declaring that such
coulee would bo suicidal. Lord Sails
bury , in his speech ut the inauguratlo
banquet of the lord mayor of Lender
said that while the noiv tariff law of thi
country would certainly affect somopoi-
tions of British commerce , England ha-

no retaliatory scheme , as she -had re-

duced her own tariff to the lowest polnl
Thus the leaders of the two great pai
tics in England concur in saying thatth
commercial policy of that country wll
not undergo any change by reason of tli
tariff legislation of the United State ;

and this of course Is conclusive ,

Americans familiar with the cstal-
liahed policy of. England have never ha-

tUo slightest apprehension that the pro-

posal of. hoc merchants and manufae-
turors of a policy of retaliation woul
receive any countenance from hop lend-

ing statesmen. It is entirely obviou
that such , a schema would bo impract
cable , and that a serious effort to ouforc-
it would , as was said'' by Mr. Gladstone
bo suicidal. The cotton , breadstuffs an
provisions which England imports fror
the United States she must havo. Sh
could not dispense with thorn wlthou
very great hardship to her people
while imposing a duty on thei
would lesson the advantage he
manufacturers now enjoy in the markol-
of the world , because tlyj inevitable h
crease in wages would add to the cost <

production. To embark upon area (

tlonary course of thla kind would Invit
disaster to many English interests who-
s'prosperity is dependent unon maintaii-
Ing the present policy. It would brln
about a commercial revolution of tl :

most fur-reaching character , that mlgl
very easily eventuate in a political rev
lution which would overturn1 oxistin-
Institutions. . The security of Englam
both commercially and politically , Is i

holding fast to the policy she has mall
talneel for more than half n century ,

Undoubtedly the distinguished Ei-

glish statesmen who ngreo in beliovin
that the now American tariff will unf
vorably affect some portions of tha Bri-

ish commerce are right , but this mti
prove to bo loss sorlous t ban IB now a-

prohonded. . The fact Is that llrltlt
trade with thla country has steadi
grown , notwithstanding tariff legtsl-
tlon , and it may still do so if this ma-

kot continues to grow , which of cour-
iit wilL But in any event England cai
not attempt commercial retaliation , at

there is now most ample assurance that
she will not

TUR nO.IHD OK T

The result ot the election onthofitntc-
Lickot below the governorship Is knowr-
at last , and nil the republican candidate ;

nro chosen. The most important fea-

ture of this result is the fact that the
stale board of transportation remains
wholly In republican hands.

The old board consisted of Cowdory-
Bcnton , Lccsc , Hill nnd Stccn. The no-

lioard will consist of Allen , Uenton-
Hustings , Hill and Humphrey. A proa'
responsibility will rest upon the nov
members of the board. It Is in theli
power, more than that of any other scl-

of men , to determine the future of the
republican party in Nebraska if tlu
legislature should fall to abolish the
l>oaret nnd to annul its control of rallroai-
rates. . The subserviency of the olt
board to the railroad influence , and its
persistent refusal to reduce the charges
was the most potent cause of the rovoli-
n[ tlie ranks of tha republican party. H-

Is for the now members of the board l(

suy whether this folly shall continue
until the policy of suicide is complete.

Two members of the old board Attor-
ney General Loose and Treasurer Hill-
voted for the people and against the rail-
roads on every occasion. Mr. Hill's vote
can bo counted for the pcoplo again , but
two more will bo needed. ' Of the nov
members Secretary Alien nnd Commis-
sioner Humphrey nro new und untrioe
men in state politics , but they wore nom
inatcd because it was believed they rep-
resented the opposite of Cowdery nne-

Stcen. . They have conducted thomsolvci
well in the campaign and It is sincoroli-
to bo hoped that in ollico they will beai
out the promises made in the canvass
If they do they will win a high placi-
in public esteem and redeem the rccon-
of the party. If they do not they wil
share the disaster which their botraya-
of the people's interests will bring upoi
their party.

THIS BEK boliuves that If , In the coursi-
of events , the rnto question is again sub-

mitted to the board of transportation , i

will bo discovered that Iho character o
that body has been changed.-

AXOTJlfin

.

SILVER CONTEST PRO3IISKE-

It is said to bo the prevailing oplnioi
among politicians in Washington tha
the next congress will pass a law author-
izing free and unlimited silver coinnge
The democratic and alliance roprcsonta-
tivesolcct are almost to a man in favo-
of free coinage , and it is stated on wha
appears to bo excellent authority tha
the silver lobby at Washington are thor
otighly confident that their free coinng
bill will become a law , either with o
without the president's sanction. The ;

are reported to bo already engaged , ii
the preparation of a measure foe intrc
due tion at the coming session , and if i
shall fall of becoming a law at that time
as undoubtedly it will , they will reuov
the contest for it in the next congress
where they feel confident they will sue
cced.

The contemplated measure will pro
vido" for bho coinage of every ounce'c
silver presented at the mints of thi
United States und the payments there
for either in standard dollars or tin
present legal tender notes. Accordlnj-
to the Boston Adm-tiser, the amount t-

bo paid for all silver presented will b-

at the rate of ono dollar and twenty-nin
cents an ounce , and no matter what th
source of the silver , whether producei-
in the United States or imported fron
any country anxious to got rid pf its sil-

ver coin , the national treasury is t
become the buyer of 'it all , I-

is proposed to _ put' no ol-

staclo in the way of all th
world dumping its silver upon us , am
receiving therefor not the market value
but its value at parity with gold. I
such a measure as tills became law i

would in effect bo an offer, to the worlt-

to exchange our gold for its 'silver 01

oven terms , and of course the resul
would speedily bo to place this countr-
on a silver basis.

There is no probability that a meosur-
of this, kind can bo passed in the preson
congress , and if ono should bo it woul
certainly bo killed by the oxecutiv-
voto. . But there will bo n different sltun-
tion in the next congress. There will b
Enough free coinage men in the house t
pass such a bill over the president' '
vote , and it is possible there will also b
enough in the senate. It is difficult t
believe that an American congres
could bo induced to adopt legislntlo
that would give to all the world a bonu-
of twenty per cent for its unused silvo
coin , but that such a danger confront
the country appears to bo unquestlonr-
blc. . It is ono of tbo most serious inor
aces connected with the democratic sue
cess at the late elections.-

LRT

.

VlfESIDENT LEAD.
President Harrisoa is noTw ongitgo

upon his annual message to congress
Uo has an opportunity to render; a gren
service to the party of which ho is th-

oflicial head. His message should bo n
perfunctory statement of govwnmontu-
business. . It should sound a high an
Inspiring note of leadership forthepart-
aiidtho ejountry-

.Tlio
.

president is the only man who hn
the right to outline the future pplicy c

the republican party In an official'uttoj
anco. Ho should do it with a clenrneE
and conciseness that cannot be mlaui-
dorstood , nnd if ho avails himself of th
opportunity there will yet bo time t
make the ideas of thoadmiuistrationth
policy of tbo nation.

The Fifty-first congress has 01

acted a great amount of important logli-

Intlon. . Most of it Is a credit to the port
whoso complete control of all branch c-

of the government enabled it to make il
will thn law of the land. But recoi
events have shown that large bodies e

republicans in sections which have hen
toforo furnished the necessary elector :

votes for the success of republican pros
dents are not satisfied with some of i
The lessons of tha election are unmii-
tnkablo. They are ns plain to the pres
dent and his cabinet as to other citizen
It is for them to say how they shall I
interpreted ,

TUo republican party can win on
record of wise and discriminating pn-
tfctlon , of enlarged foreign trade on .tli
basis of reciprocity , of unyielding ei-

mity to trusts , of government ownorshi-
of the telegraphs , of reasonable pensior

to veterans , anet jot proper encourage-
ment to the fyirijilng Interests of the
west. But to accomplish this It musl
make tlio mosb-of the remaining noun
of the Flfty-firsU-ongross.

Most of all i
{ needs a ringing voice

from the white ! house. Will Bcnjatnlr
Harrison rise to tlio height of his dutj-
nud hlsj opportunity ?

TUR ANAltCnr OF ANANIAS. '

The Now York-annex of the prohlbl-
tion campaign ; the chief collector nne
dispenser of amendment boodle , makes
some astounding disclosures concerning
the election In Nebraska , particular !}

in Omaha. Tbo people of this city wh
were in thd forefront of the poncofu
contest of ballots nnd circulated Iron
poll to poll in search of red-handed rio
nnd failed to find It , will bo surprised , i
not pained , to learn , on the hlghca-
"Christian" authority , that

"Hlot , bloodshed nnel anarchy wore used t-

cfcat the prohibitory amendment. "
"While the corps of press reporters

tlio police and deputy sheriff !

and the thousands of workers ut-

terly failed to observe this frightfu
condition of affairs hourly dispatches te

the New Yorlc headquarters furnish de-

tails of the terrible carnage. Hero are-

a few choice selections :

"Omaha In the hands of a mob. "
"Hov. Shlnu was kicked out of a crowd one

chased by a mob of 200. "
"Charles A. Coo led the mob."
"Whisky flowed like wator. "
"Drunks nnd thugs ran wild. "
"In the Second ward the devils la hel

seemed to bo lot loose."
"At noon Chief Scavey declared hlmsol

helpless and the city in the hands of n mob. '

This latter nss6rUon knocks Ohio
Seavoy's report that "it wn* ono of the
most peaceful general elections ovoi
hold , " into a cocked hat.

Some tlmo afternoon , just as Strlckloi
was forking over fifty-seven dollars foi
dispatches describing the flow of blood-

"Threo
-

ladles wcro assaulted , beaten am-
Hod for their lives. "

Amid the mass of thrilling In forma-
tion , Lawyer 'Wolfonbargor of Lincoli
contributes these choice moral morsels

"Gallagher Is n villainous scoundrel. "
"T. S. Clnrkson Is another roprescutatlvi-

of the liquor anarchists. "
Wolfenbarger wisely refrains fron

divulging the source of his information
It seems to have been a solace to Genera
Funk , who restrained his harrowed sou
and mildly declared :

"Tho rascal Gallagher was out of ofllco , bu-
a now rascal hael taken his place. "

From thootllclnl report of the Ilhoom
Johnson fracas , it Is clear that thi
manager of the districtmessongei
service foully attacked nn inoffcusivi
newsboy and was on the point of scalping
the kid wlon} , as Johnson declare
dramatically :

"I sprang upon the man and knocked bin
down."

The subsequent proceedings , accord-
ing to the savloi ; of the boy shows tha
the police wore in league with tin
"rummies. " Johnson declares ho wa
dragged to the jail , his clothes olmos
torn _from his body and was jeered am-

insulted. . At1 the jail the indignitte
wore piled on thick:

"Smith and I wcro arbitrarily denied th-
prlvllCKo of telephoning and were not allowei-
by the ofllccrs to send out any messages to ou-
friends. . "

There are liars and liars , but it mus-

bo conceded that for wholesale assault
on truth , as painters of riot and an-

archy , anel as concoctors of blood ;

yarns , the Reverend Funk of Now Yorl
and his Omaha contingent are slmpl ;

and supremely unapproachable.-

IT

.

is reasonably certain that the Chi-
cago , St. Paul & Kansas Oity will ex-

tend from Dos Moiues to Omaha during
the coming year. The Winona & South-
western is moving slowly in this dlrect-

ion. . The Illinois Central cherishes i

dcsiro to share lathe traffic of the city
These projects emphasize the neces-
sity ot another bridge over the Missour
river at this point. Until umplo uccom-
modation and competition Is had fo
reaching theresity , Omaha cahnot hop
to become the railroad cdnter which ho
location , industries and expanding bus !

ness warrants.

GOVERNMENT DinEcxon SPAULDINX-

of the Union Pacific is in favor of doubli
tracking the road from Omaha toOgdon-
Tlio more matter of expense does no
bother Mr. Spauldlng. A man whoso lurii
imagination led him to assort that'th
entire west was on the ragged edge o

revolt because' the government did no
extend the Pacific railroad debt , ncoi
not stop to consider cost or where th
money will como from. As a' projecto-
of air lines Director Spaulding wields
masterly pea.-

GEOROE

.

H. HASThfas , candidate fo
attorney general on the ropublica )

ticket, was an outspoken opponent c-

prohibition. . Mr. Hastings lends th
state ticket with soveuty-threo thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-si;

votes , and is elected by a plurality o

five thousand two hundred and fifty-six
The figures are significant.

THE annual exhibition of the Oman
Art association furnishes gratifying evi-

dence of the splemud procrress of horn
talent. The exhibition ia the most ex-

tensive yet held ,
? Instructive and charm-

ing in variety , anc .jjesorvo.s the supper
of all lovers of tha onnobllng art.

THE Improve $jpndltlon of the publi
health signalizes the departure of th
dark clouds of tjb'ubt and the rouppoai-
nncoof the brlgli> sunshine of prospoi-
ity and content. -

___ _

THE fact that JI Boyd is a great ae-

lmtrer of Clavolaud glvos color to the su ;

plcloruthat the governor-elect will dif
tingtilsh himself as a dispenser of vetoes

SiMMKitED downtha election of save
(

out ot a possible eight state officers 1

something of a republican victory af to-

all. .

JKUHV Rusic should not fail to not
the largo crop of democratic roosters I
his next butch of agricultural statistic !

PASS the fire limit ordinance and pu-

a permanent vote on frame fire trap
within the one mlle limit-

.Oiimhuthu

.

Mrs. V. Qulnby of Wichita , ICuu. , predict
that at midnight ot tha 13th lust , all the poe

pie of the earth , save HOOM , will bo do-
stroycd , A catastrophe on the heels of lasi-

week's convulsion would bo nn imposition ot
poor mortals.

tint
I iew York Journal : The farmers" nlll-

nnco comes out strongly In Nebraska,
bucolic gentlemen hnvo captured the leglsln-

turo , the two congressmen and most ot thi
county ofllcors. Nobriukn has declared i

further change of front by electing a demo
cnitlo governor. That UJal wave covered
whlo territory.

Now York Star : Exactly how much o
the election result was duo to the farmers
nllianco cannot yet bo fully discerned. It I.

certain , however, that the organircil farmo
vote in many of the western states
considerable power. Whatever it nmountct-
to , It was in direct opiwaltton to cornipt re-

publican rnto. As the secretary of the or-

ganlziitlon has said , "tho farmers desired t
rebuke the party In power for their rocklesi
disregard for the people's demands. " Ii
spirit nnd In purpose- the alliance flntls lUol-
In sympathy with democracy in the flRh-

ngalnst republican misrule and corruption
It b not to bo doubted that it will ilml satis-
factory answer to nil reasonable demands Ii

the great party of the pcoplo. ,

Philadelphia Press ! The only thing thai
ran threaten democratic supremacy In thi
next congress U the farmers' alliance , a con
sldcrablo but uncertain number of whose can
dictates have been elected in the southern atu
western states. Besides the avowed alllnnci
candidates , many of the regular dcmocratli
candidates promised to support the prlncl
pies of the nllianco In order to got Its votes
nnd they will have to act with that orgnnlza-
tlon if they keep their pledges. If these mei
should elccldo to form n now party they mlgh-
bo able to cause tl'io democrats much cinbar-
assment Their power , however, would d-
epcndon

>

tholr numbers , for If the democrat !

should have a clear majority of the housi
without counting them , which seems prob-
able now , they would receive Httlo consider
utlon.

Philadelphia Press : The greatly rcducoc
republican majority on governor on Mimic
sotn , nnd the probable republican defeats h
Nebraska nnd Kansas arc duo solely to tin
farmcrs'"nUianco. There is not nn ovldenci
that the democratic party hnd anything to d
with the result. Anyone who has read tin
dispatches trom these states during the lasl
few days must have been surprised nt thonb-
senco ot all mention of the vote cast for tlu
democratic candidates for governor , nlthougl-
thcro were straight democratic tickets It
every lustanco. The contest was apparently
between the republican and farmers' nlllnnci
candidates , nnd the defeats ot the rcpubll
cans , or their reduced majorities , are div
wnolly to tbo loss of the farmer voto. It dU
not go over to the democratic party , nnd it i
probably as far as over from the support o-

tnat party's principles.

STATE E&RCriOX JLVJIOIHS.

Seward Democrat : The nlllanco is ver ;

much elated over Its largo vote aud conil-
elontly claim the presidential election Ii

1803. ,

Fremont Tribune : Bryan carried Con
ncll's county , Council carried Bryan's county
McKelghan carried Ilurlan's county , Thomp-
son carried Dorsey's county nnd Boyd cat
ricd Ulchnrd's county. "Prophets are with-
out honor," etc-

.Chadron
.

Advocate : The most magnltlcon
victory of the whole campaign is that won b ;

rod-headed Kern in this district. A poe
homesteader , running against the presldcn-
of half a dozen bunUs anel chairman of th
committee on banking and currency , with un-

limited money nt his command , in a stronj
republican district I There Is no other oven
of Tuesday so signillcant.

Hastings Nobraaltan : The popular vote o
Nebraska against prohibition In tholato clcc-

tlon wlll bo respected by the incoming legla-

laturo. . The two nllianco members elected ii
Adams courty were personally in favor 01

the prohibit Ion amendment , but they plcdgci
their word that on the question of prohlbl-
tion their action in the legislature would hi
governed by the volco of the pcoplo through-
out the stato.

Women on tlioiitunip.
James & Blalno vas asked what hi

thought of the sex. Ho smiled and thei
'

W h at sort of a woman do you refer tot1-
"Well , take , for example , the woman whi

mounts the stump to make a poUtlcn-
speech. ."

The smile vanished , nnd In Ita stead cam
that perpendicular line between the eyes

which Mr. Blalne's friends will rccognlzo-
."I

.

hate that sort of woman ," ho said , am-

ho said It as if ho meant It, too-

."Why
.

do you hate her ! "
"Because she is out of her placo. Goi

never meant that woman should unscx he
belf in that way. "' "But you haven't' said yet,what you thlnl-
ot woman. "

"I think that earth's noblest thing Is a per
feet woman , and she is nearest perfcctloi-
wheiLsho la most womanly. "

A Storm In the Pampas."-
When

.

wo got into the straight roae

across tlio pampas , says a writer in thi-

Gentleman's Magazine , vivid flashes o
lightning illuminated the clouds on th
horizon , and by the tlmo night fell thoi
had increased in frequency and intensity
accompanied by distant thunder. I nav
never In my lifo seen grander or mor <

incessant lightning than that which nov
lasted for four hours. Sometimes a Hasl
would run in a serpentine line across the
horizon ; then another would approacl
the earth and turn baclc to the clouds
at other moments a whole bunch o
forked, tongues would dart out of a cloue-
lto the ground ; or a broad , straight llosl
would cause us to fear damage to som-
eplace or person-

.By
.

and by a hot and stifling wint
began to blow toward us ; the thundoi
rolled above , and , except when the
lightning flashed , it was so dark that we
could not see the road beneath our feet
Now heavy drops of rain began to fall
and wrapping our ponchos round us , we
made up our minds for a peed soaking
For twenty minutes hall aiielrain pouree
down upon us unmercifully ; the
vivid lightning and clashing
thunder right overhead proving thai
wo were In the thick of tlio storm ; but
our clever animals , undaunted by the
fury of a tempest which they never ex-
perience in this form in Chili , ploddet
patiently on , finding theicwny with the
reins lying * loqsoly on their necks. Thor
tlio rain ceased and wo saw the star *

shining once more , but during tlio res1-
of our journey wo could trace the course
of tlio retreating storm in the distance.

The road scorned interminable , ani
our legs wore .HO benumbed by tlio wet
though the rout of our bodies had boor
perfectly prytocted by our ponchos , tha-
wo frequently dinmounUid and walked te
restore the circulation. Finally we
reached a longavenua of poplar trees
several small IIOUHQS appeared ; w-

hearel tha barking of dogs or the croak-
ing of frogs, and now and then a lumbar
Ing wagon ou a troop of nssus on thoii
way across the pampas , would come
upon us In the dark Ilka ghosts Fire
files HIttod along thi} trees , but theii
dickering light only worried our eyes
already sensitive from the wind , dusi
and vivid lightning.

Baltimore freestone cut tors claim that thi-
stouomosous are elolnt; their work.

tROM THE STATE CAPITAL

Kate Kelly is Anxiously Awaiting for tin

Doming of the Groom.

BOTH LONGING FOR HISTRIONIC HONORS

Two Vnitfii ; Girls Who Ate Anxious t (

Slilno llolilml the FootllKhtHHclil-
up ljr IllKliwnyinunAlt Ulilhr-

titiiino
-

LINCOLN , Nob. , Nov. 11. [Special to Tir-

BEE.I Kato Kelly is the nnmo ot n bnxon
young Irish girl whoso homo is la York , bu
who hns been working in ttncoln liotels fo
sonic tlmo past. Knto U a hnmlsomo you in
woman , with considerable acquaintances ! ! !

with the world. Ot into she been work-
ing nt the depot hotel , anil succeeded In en-

snaring tlio heart of ono ot the boarders ,

susceptible young brnkcm.in by the nnmo o
Fiddler , in the employ of the Burlington , o
n run from Louisville to Aurora. Their nt-

tnclimcnt led to nn engagement , but It wa
not intended tlmt the marriage should tai;
place until next spring when their llnancia
condition would warrant them in taking th-
step. . Matters wcro hastened somewhat
however , by an unto.vnnl circumstance.

Last Tuesday-Fiddler was surprised to re-

cclvo n visitor at his boarding place in Louis-
ville, in the lace nnd form of his finance
She told him that her employer , Mr. Phlfci
had discharged her peremptorily bccailso In

claimed that she was. too friendly with th-
boarders. . Fiddler-was of course happy t-

sco his girl , and arrangements wor
concluded by which the two wcr-
to meet in this city Saturday evening , am
got married. According to 'the story told
Fiddler was at the trystlng place , the unloi
depot , on time , but Kntlo tlld not show un
and ho finally loft. They met Sunday , how-

ever , nnd Katie explained nwny her dclln-
qucncy. . nnd agreed to meet her betrothed n
the depot yesterday afternoon nt 3 o'clocli-
nnd they would hto themselves awuy to-
preacher's' nnd got tied.-

At
.

the appointed hour the fair to-be brid-
wns present , but Fiddler cnmo not , and nfto
two hours waiting she repaired to the Dope
hotel , nnd told her story to sympathetic cars
She said that she hnd given Fiddler he
watch and two rings , and that ho had no
since been to see her , nnd failed to show u-

te marry her. The fomlnlno population wor
engaged In the picasan task ot denouiicln
Fiddler , nnd termed his action "a very mcai-
trick. . " Fiddler' ? friends claim that ho wil
show up nil right , nnd that probably h
missed a train. Mo.mwhilo Kntlo Is at th
hotel , waiting with tear-stained face for he-
Fiddler..

WILT , OO AOAIJT.

Walter Mclick of the police department re-

turned last evening from Omaha , whither h-

hnd accompanied Katie Willis und Faunl-
Brega , the two young girls whose aspiration
for o cnreer ou the stsjio were cut abort ii
this city by n visit from the police. The girl
have both been educated In n convent for sev-

eral years , nud seem to have imbibed nn Irrc-
presslblo longing for nlstrloiile triumphs
When they reached Ashlund on their rctun
trip , nnd were about to change cars they gay
Walter nn unrent Invitation to nccompair
them to Kansas City, but bo rend them i

fatherly lecture and told them they wouli
have to nccompau y him to Omaha
They gave It out straight , how-
ever , that they would run away usal-
iif they got the chance, nnd wcro dctcrnitncc-
to po on the stngo. When Omaha wa
reached the girls Jumped off the side of tin
train opposite the depot , and it required forci-
to make them walk the chalk line to when
Mrs. Brcga was in waiting with n hacic
Both mothers were overjoyed to see thoi
girls again , nnd wcro very warm in tholr ex-
pressions of mtitudo to the Lincoln police
Mrs. Brepals proprietress of an intelliponci
office , , while Mr. Willis Is nn ofllcial of tin
St. Paul & Oinalui road. The girls will bi-

sent' immediately to the convent again
There is nothing vicious in the girls , nnd it ii
safe to say they did not realize the iinportanci-
of the 3tep they wcro taking. They gavi
several niemocrs of the police department re-
minders of their visit in the shape of photo
graphs. .

C1UNOIKQ THE OFFICES.

The board of public lands nnd building :

hns finally decided to do something and tha
something is raising considerable of n klcl-
in the state house. The board hns decldci
that the rooms now occu plea by the govern
or's oftlcu shall bo turned over for occupant
by the supreme court. The gubcrnatorlsi
headquarters will bo moved down stairs lnt (

the rooms now occupied by the secretary 01

state on the cast side of the south wing. Thi :

suite now comprises llvo rooms. The rooir
farthest east , adjoining the rooms
of the state superintendent of pub
Ho Instruction will become thi-
onico of the adjutant general. The record !

of the secretary of state are to bo movcc
westward across the hall Into rooms now oc-
cuplod by the banking department nnd thai
now occupied by the adjutant general. Thi
banking department will bo moved over Intx
the rooms on the east sldo of the north wing
now occupied by the state board of transpor-
tation , nnd the two departments will be- ton
nuts in common. It Is understood that , bj
the language of the resolution , these change:

nro to bo effected as soon as practicable
which is understood to mean about January
1 , when the now state ofllccrs come In-

.itonnnnr
.

AT TUB 110x1:1, IDEAL-
.Mr.

.
. A. Hnrdy was robbed at the Hole

Ideal last night of a watch nnd 2.1 In green
backs. Ho is a farmer , and came to the clti-
to make arrangements to move hero for thi
purpose of educating his children. Mr
Hardy failed to lock his door when ho rbtirec
for the night ; nnd when ho got up thla morn-
ing ho found that ho had boon robbed nud hi
discovered nls emnty pockctbook in the hall
tvay.

The police sav that the thief could not have
gotten into the house without awakening on-
of the proprietors , whoso room opens into th (

ofllco. The gentleman's gold watch was
hanging on a nail near the hoadjof thobcdaiu
there was over WOO In his pocketbook. It I:

believed that somebody In the house did th (

stealing. The proprietors of the hotel hat
sold out. und today they were to glvo up pos-
session of the liostolry. They have sent
their families away aud intended to leave the
city themselves today, -but when this robberj
occurred tho'police told them tnat they had
bttttcr wait dwbila until the mvstory woa-
proved. .

nni.D ui> nr inoinvxTMKx.
Perry Thompson , who Is lying In the

county Jail awaiting trial on the charge ol
disposing of 81TOO worth of mortgaged prop
crty , claims Unit ho Ls not a kuuvo , but n

creature of Ignornnco nnd misfortune. He
declares that is was not his intiftition to do.
fraud anybody. He supposed it was all
right to disposti of the cattle as long as he
paid the mortgage immediately afterwards
Ho sold the cattle nt Palmvra and receiver
a check for 81,000 and 4700 in moneyIt was
his intention on the following day to coma tc
Lincoln und )ay off the mortgage , but while
on- his war homo , the night after making the
sale , ho was stopped by hlirhwavmcn between
Eagle nnd Palmyra und robbed of the $700
TliU 11,000 check was not taken as the high
waymeu supposed it was a worthless piece
of paper. Two neighbors living ncarTlxomp-
.son's farm were wlthi him , on the
trip and corroborate his story
Ono of them says ho escaped by laying last
to his horses und driving off. The othoi
neighbor who was In the snmo vehicle wltli
Thompson was not ao fortunate , as ho wa <

robbed of the few. dollars ho happened to have
on his poraon at the tlraov TUo next daj
Thorn pson says ho- came to Lincoln to liifom
the persons holding the- mortgage of his mis-
fortune and his ability to pay only $1OOJ ,
whereupon they caused his arrest.

THIS JUDICIAL AMINJ: M.ST.]

Judging from the official returns alreati.v
received by thu secretary of state it appeal ?
that both the hish llconsoumemlmentaml the
ono providing for nn increase In the numbm-
of supreme Judges are lout. Tha threatened
fuilura of tha latter amondmtmt to puss
causes considerable astonishment. It was
never dreamed that there were anj
persona opposed to nn increase. In

the number of supreme Judges
and It Is not known tuutany persons worked
ngalnst It or that any tickets wora vr'"tod'
opposing such n nocoisnry Increase.

The only reasons that ura ascribed for the
present nc-gativa roturm received are that
tha various clurks of election have mlsuudcr-
atooJ

-

the Intentions ot the voters, or the vet

ers hnvo misunderstood their ballots or
probably both reasons.-

MonTC.uiv
.

niconn.
The mortuary record for Lincoln during

Octolwr wai as follows )

Number of deaths , B$ ; nil white persons.
Males 18, females 20. Thrro males nnd 7
females wore married ; 28 wcro slnglo. Na-
tivity American 18 , ticrmnn 8 , England 7 ,
Ireland 5. Under ono year 1U | ono to live , 4-

llvo to ten-I ; lento twenty 3 ; twenty to
thirty , 0 : thlrtv to forty , 4 ; forty U> fifty , 1 ;

fifty to sixty , 2 ; sixty to seventy , 2 : seventy
to eighty , 1 ; still born-J.

Causes of Death Marasmus , ono ; cntcri-
tl

- .

, one-, diphtheria , tlirco ! enter colcllcs ,

two ; congestion of the lungs, ono ; nicuibun-
cons croup , ono ; cnifcor , ono ; consumption ,

one ; typhoid fovcr , two ; endo cardltis. ono ,

killed by riiilroad , two ; typhoidinalarlnl.dno'
ontra colitis , ono ; cong of the brain , two ,

U right's disease , ono ; abortion nelf , ono ; In-
duced

¬

, ono ; whoopIuR cough , two ; pneumon-
ia

¬

, ono ; Mfldtli ) , ono ; phthisis pulmonalls ,

ono ; ncclddent , ono ; croup , ono ; purnlvsts ,

ono ; splnnl mcnltiRctK ono ; umbclloal hem-
orrhage , ono ; cholera Infantum , one * general
dropsy , ono ; summer compliant , ono ; Inani-
tion ; not stated , two ; total , thirty-eight.

HITCHCOCK COUXTT SEAT CONTEST.

The light between Trenton nud Culbcrtson
over the county scat of Hitchcock county hns
been appealed to the -supremo court. It np-

jicars
-

that a petition signed with over nlno
hundred names hnd been projcntcd to tha
county commissioners asking for nn election
to decide the matter. Another petition signed
with the unities of S. K. Solomon nnd 400 oth-
ers

¬

was presented remonstrating ngaliistBiich-
nn election. Dc-splto this nn election was
called. The result Is that the matter has bcea
taken into the courts.-

Burur.Mn
.

COUHT.

Edgar A. Wedgwood , osq. , of Hall county
was admitted to imictlco.

South Omaha va Cunningham. Iloargumcnt
ordered nt next term.

South Omaha national bank vs Chase. Ap-
pellants allowed tolllo a motion for rehearing
by December 1,1SSH ) .

Carklns va Anderson. Judgment entered
for defendants in error on mandate from
United States supreme court ,

Nebraska lean und trust company vs An-
derson.

¬

. Dismissed. Feather vs Kearney
county. Dismissed. Barker vs Kverson ,

Diminution of record suggested. Defendant
allowed to lllo corrected transcript. Davis vs-
Bumngton. . Dismissed. Morris vs Willlts.-
Uofcrrod

.

to George . Tlbbetts , essij , , totako-
nnd report testimony.-

'Iho
.

fdlowiugcases wcro continued : n. &
M. railroad v.s Koonco , Uodgers vs Graham ,

Fisher vs Cooley , Plane vs Osborno, stuto ox-
rel. . Franklin company vs Cole , Fletcher vs-
CummiiiKS , Unrker TO Kverson.

The following cases were argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: State ox rel. Downing vs Uaslimn ,

Kenfrow vs Willis , Hill vs Palmer , Hill vs-
Fouso , Campbell vs Yager , Exchange Na-
tional

¬

bank vs Capps , Commercial state bank
va Rowland , Gorman Insurance company vs
Fairbanks ,

ones AKi ) ixns.:

Fireman S. S. Smith failed to apnoar for
trial yesterday in Justices Brown's court to
answer the charge of eotting yJ ! ) under false
pretenses , and consequently his bond for $100-
wns forfeited.-

C
.

, O. Strickland will have to pay the
county of Lancaster $1,000 , ns Peter Jensen ,

on whoso bond to nfllxud his name , neglected
to show un today and answer to the cluirgo-
of grand larceny. A curious fact In connec-
tion with the affair is that Strickland is the
prosecuting witness. There nro said to bo
facts behind the matter which would inako-
up a good story.-

A
.

nolle prosso was entered by the county
attorney today In the case against Ward nii'd
Clark , the silk thieves , who arc now solving
terms In the pen for burglary.

Judge Field and n Jury are engaged In the
trial of cause of Htato vs Lou Prathor ana
D. Hodcrick , the couple who assaulted Con-
stable

-

Brad Klngor. while the latter wns en-
deavoring

¬

to servo a replevin writ. The case
has several tlracj been told , anil need not bo-
repeated. .

L. W. Bllllngsloy wns this morning np-
pointed to defend J. L. Lnmbertson , nli s-

Hufor, charged with mortgaging property Vwhich never existed , and the c.wosetfor trial
Thursday , The case promises to be, the lead-
ing

¬

criminal ono this term , us It Involves a
nice question of Identity.

Judge Field has ordered that cause bo
shown In ton days why the clivorco eases of
Frank Abbott va Nellie Abbott , Ceorco W.
Hubble vs Funnio Hubble , Mary E. IIigen-
vs

:

Isaac Hagen , Ualpb F. Custln vs Kmmii-
E. . Custln und about two other equity
causes bo not stricken from the docket for
want of prosecution. William and Mary
Schonnmaniv have concluded to kiss and
make up their matrimonial differences , and
the plaintiff , the husband , bad his divorce
petition dismissed at his costs today.

Judge Stownrt was engaged today In hear-
ing

¬

the case of B. F. Pylo it Co. vs the Fox-
Mitchell painting company , nn action to re-
cover

¬

for ? IOOortu of pnlnt furnished. The
defcnso is that the paint was no good , ami-
tlfb defendants had to do their Jobs over '

again ,

Cnnniln Looking for Hcciproclty.-
Hon.

.

. George E. Foster , nnnuco minister of
the Dominion of Canada , wns ut thu Brims-

iwick hotel In Now York the other day. To a
reporter Mr. Foster said : "I am on my way
to thoVostIndle3ns a special agent of the
Canadian government, my mission being the
opening of bettor markets for our exports ,

nnd to facilitate trade between the various
Islands and Canada. Our government has
already granted subsidies to thrco steamship
lines running from Jamaica , Cuba , and De-
merara

-
to Quebec. Halifax , St. John , and

other Canadian ports , and if a prolltnblo
trade can bo developed , will subsidize other
Hues. The line from Domarara now calls at-
tbo Windward and Leeward islands-

."I
.

shall , after visiting Barbadocs , go to Ja-
maica

¬

, Trinidad , Demerara , nud other prin-
cipal

¬

islands , returning In two months. The
question of reciprocity between the colonial
governments of the British West India pos-
sessions

¬

and Canada will bo discussed , and
wo will endeavor to make suck arrangements
na will secure us closer tr.ido relations with
those countrlcs.Our exports at present amount
to some 2000.000 per jcar, lumber, lish ,

coal , and agricultural products being the
chief articles wo send. Wo Import sugar ,
coffee , fruit nnd other tropical products of
about the same value. I think that our tr.ido
can bo largely Increased. I do not care to-
glvo nn opinion as to whether tha West
Indies will Hnd a market for the agricultural
products formerly sent to the United States ,
but now shut out by the McICInley bill-

.Ijnck

. V
in Olid Numbers.

The Siamese have great reran ! for odd
numbers nnd inaiat on having an odd
number of doom , windows nnd rooms irr-

tholr houses and torn plus , There must
bo an odd number of stops In the atnirB
and an odd number of feet in the height
of allstcoplusand infnarcts.

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY ,
Hubtotlbed and Guaranteed Capital.K0000
P ld In Capital 3* ,00-

0Uuy * and Holli itook end bond * : negotiate *

commercial paper ; raculrcu mid oxouutM
trusts ; uotft n transfer uvont and irtutoa of
corporations, taken charge ol property , eol-

ItiuU

-
tuoi.

Omaha Loan&Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK ,

S. E. COP. 10th nnd Douglas Sts.
Paid in Capital I B3.00-

0Bubicrlbod and Chuiraiitocd Oayttul. . . . 100,003

Liability of Htocltholilora 1XK,000-

B

) ,

Per Cent Inturost I'uttlnn Depoxltu.-
KUAMIC.J.LA.NUK.

.
. Cunliler-

.Offlotrs
.

: A. U. Wjrman , pruildunt , J. J , Ilrown-
.vtcoprL'stdont

.
, W, T. Wymnn , troniureir.

Director * : -A. U. Wjinan. J , II. Mlllard. J , J.
Brown , Guy 0. Hurtoti , E. W. Niulr ,
I* liliaoM , Qforgo B. Lakm


